Intra-specific variation in the ability of individuals to tolerate environmental 2 perturbations is often neglected when considering the impacts of climate change. Yet 3 this information is potentially crucial for mitigating any deleterious effects of climate 4 change on threatened species. Here we assessed patterns of intra-specific variation 5 in desiccation tolerance in the frog Pseudophryne guentheri, a terrestrial-breeding 6 species experiencing a drying climate. Adult frogs were collected from six 7 populations across a rainfall gradient and their dehydration and rehydration rates 8 were assessed. We also compared desiccation tolerance of embryos and hatchlings 9 originating from within-population parental crosses from four of the six populations.
INTRODUCTION

24
Understanding how organisms will respond to rapid environmental change is a major 25 challenge for conservation and evolutionary biologists (Hoffmann and Sgro 2011) . within species (Endler 1977) , and intra-specific variation can be as great as trait Here, we quantified intra-specific variation in traits that reflected adult and embryonic Rehydration rate 155 Immediately after the desiccation trials, frogs were removed from the cages and 156 placed in lidded petri dishes containing deionised water to a level of 1 cm. This 157 ensured that a frog's ventral patch was exposed to the water at all times and 158 minimised their movements. Rehydration occurred rapidly and frogs were blotted dry 159 and weighed every 10 min until regaining 100% of their standard mass.
161
As rates of water loss and water uptake are dependent on body size (Withers et 
206
(while submerged in water to minimize refraction) using a digital imaging camera
207
(Leica DFC320) attached to a light microscope (Leica MZ7.5) at X 6.3 magnification.
208
These images were used to measure the ovum diameter of a random sample of 50 
257
EthoVision enabled the quantification of the following swimming parameters:
258 maximum velocity (cm s -1 ), mean velocity (cm s -1 ) and total distance moved (cm).
259
We also recorded mean meander (deg cm -1 ), a measure of the straightness of the 
Desiccation tolerance of embryos and hatchlings
295
For four populations where we created within-population crosses we used linear 296 mixed-effects models (with restricted maximum-likelihood methods; REML) to 297 investigate variation in offspring fitness traits resulting from the water potential 298 treatment. To ensure that data complied with assumptions of normality, Q-Q plots of 299 residuals were inspected and, where necessary, data were transformed using the 300 Box-Cox method (Box and Cox 1964) . These transformations were performed for 301 hatchling wet weight, time to hatching, total distance moved, and mean meander.
302
Linear mixed-effect models were run using the lme4 package in R (Bates et al. Rates of dehydration differed significantly among populations (F5,84=11.58, P < 328 0.001), with the highest in males from the wettest site (population 1) and a trend 329 towards decreasing rates with increasing aridity (Fig. 3A) . Rehydration rates followed 330 a similar pattern (Fig 3B) , but the population effect was not significant (F5,84 = 0.964, 331 P = 0.445). We found significant linear relationships between dehydration and 332 rehydration rates and mean annual rainfall (dehydration rate: regression coefficient = 333 99.75 ± 13.66 SE, t = 2.27, P = < 0.001, rehydration rate: regression coefficient = 334 3.42 ± 1.51 SE, t = 2.27, P = 0.026) (Fig. 3A & B) , with frogs originating from more 335 mesic sites dehydrating and rehydrating faster than frogs from xeric populations. (Fig 4C) . Accordingly, hatchling wet mass from the driest site (population 5) 374 hardly varied between dry, intermediate or wet rearing environments (Fig. 4C) . As 375 expected, ovum size significantly affected the wet mass of hatchlings (Table 2) . 
Malformations
378
The total percentage of malformed hatchlings was low (~ 5%) in the wet treatment in 379 all four populations (Fig 4D) but increased with decreasing soil water potential.
380
Malformation rates did not differ significantly between populations, and there were no (Fig. 5D, Table 3 ). Furthermore, mean meander increased in response 391 to low soil water potentials (Fig. 5C ), indicating that hatchlings swam more linearly 392 when reared in wetter conditions. The effect of the soil water potential treatment on 393 swimming performance differed significantly among populations (Table 3) 
Dehydration and rehydration rates in adult males
416
Our observation that populations significantly differed in their water balance
417
(dehydration and rehydration rates) was in accordance with annual variation in 418 rainfall in these populations (Fig. 3) . Dehydration negatively affects survival and fitness in anurans through its effects on locomotor performance (Claussen 1974 areas dehydrating more slowly relative to those from wetter, higher-elevation areas.
435
Together these results are consistent with patterns of directional selection for lower 436 dehydration rates in areas where water is frequently scarce.
438
One finding less consistent with the current understanding of amphibian water 439 balance was our observation that mean annual rainfall and rates of rehydration had a 440 significant positive relationship (Fig. 3D) . That is, males from xeric sites rehydrated 441 more slowly than males from mesic sites. This finding is in contrast to interspecific we encourage future studies to explore the underlying mechanisms that drive intra-466 specific differences in dehydration and rehydration rates across hydric gradients.
An alternative explanation for our rehydration rate data is that our method of 
Desiccation tolerance of embryos and hatchlings
480
We found substantial intra-specific variation in traits related to desiccation tolerance only by ~5% in the population originating from the driest site (Fig. 4A) . Whilst We found marked intra-specific differences in the time an embryo was able to hatch 504 after submerging it in water. In particular, embryos from the driest population (pop. 5) 505 hatched quickly, irrespective of the water potential of the soil on which they were 506 reared, whereas time to hatching was prolonged in populations originating from 507 areas with increasing annual precipitation (Fig 4B) . Faster hatching times are likely The strong intra-specific variation in hatching time raises questions about the 517 mechanisms driving these differences. Hatching in amphibians is highly plastic While understanding the mechanisms driving differences in hatching time was not 544 the focus of our study, in light of our findings we suggest that P. guentheri offers an 545 ideal experimental system to explore this further. The effect that water potential treatment had on body size and shape explained 
